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N ew m echanism for im purity-induced step bunching
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A bstract. { Codeposition ofim purities during the growth ofa vicinalsurface leads to an

im purity concentration gradienton the terraces,which inducescorresponding gradientsin the

m obility and the chem icalpotentialofthe adatom s. Here it is shown that the two types of

gradientshaveopposing e�ectson thestability ofthesurface:Step bunching can becaused by

im puritieswhich eitherlowerthe adatom m obility,orincrease the adatom chem icalpotential.

In particular, im purities acting as random barriers (without a�ecting the adatom binding)

cause step bunching,while for im purities acting as random traps the com bination ofthe two

e�ects reducesto a m odi�cation ofthe attachm entboundary conditions at the steps. In this

case attachm entto descending steps,and thusstep bunching,isfavored ifthe im puritiesbind

adatom sm ore weakly than the substrate.

Introduction. Step bunching isa m orphologicalinstability ofa vicinalcrystalsurface,in

which a regulartrain ofequally spaced stepsseparatesinto regionsofhigh step density { the

step bunches{and large atterraces.Theprocesscan bedriven energeticallyby an attractive

step-step interaction,or by a variety ofkinetic m echanism s,which allshare the com m on

featureofbreaking thesym m etry between theascending (upper)and descending (lower)step

borderingthevicinalterrace[1].In growth orsublim ation,thesym m etry breakingisprovided

by thedi� erentkineticratesfortheattachm entand detachm entofadatom s[2](orsom eother

speciesrequired forgrowth [3])atthe upperand the lowerstep;step bunching occursunder

growthifatom sattach preferentiallytothedescendingstep.Forelectrom igration-inducedstep

bunching,the asym m etry isintroduced by the electric � eld,and the step train isunstable if

the adatom m otion isbiased in the down-step direction [4].

Ithasbeen appreciatedforalongtim ethatin m anycasesstep bunchingm ustbeattributed

tothepresenceofim purities[5].Thetraditionalview isthatim puritiespin thesteps[6].O nce

a step isslowed down relativeto itsneighbors,m oreim puritiesaccum ulatein frontofitand

delay it even further,leading to a feedback m echanism which drives the instability [7]. A

di� erentkind ofim purity-m ediated step bunching wassuggested in recentwork on Si1� yCy

layersgrown on Si(100)by m olecularbeam epitaxy,in which C playstheroleofa codeposited

im purity [8]. The key observation is that di� erent parts ofthe vicinalterrace have been

exposed to the im purity  ux fordi� erentdurations.Therefore the im purity concentration is

sm alleston the freshly created partnearthe descending step,and largestnearthe ascending
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Fig.1 { Adatom energy landscapes used in this work. (a)Random barriers: Im purities m odify the

adatom di�usion barrierby �E D while leaving binding energiesunchanged.(b)Random traps:The

adatom binding energy and thedi�usion barrierforescape from an im purity site ism odi�ed by �E ,

while the transition state energiesrem ain unchanged.

step.Totheextentthattheim puritiescoupleto theenergeticsand kineticsoftheadatom son

theterrace,thiscausescorrespondinggradientsin theadatom chem icalpotentialand m obility

which break the sym m etry between ascending and descending steps,and hence m ay lead to

step bunching(1).

For the SiC system ,the experim entally observed step bunching could be reproduced in

sim ulationsin which theSi-C binding wasassum ed to beweakerthan theSi-Sibinding.This

wasinterpreted in term sofan increaseoftheadatom m obility dueto theim purities:Thelow

concentration ofim puritiesnearthe descending step wasargued to lead to an accum ulation

ofadatom sin these low-m obility regions,and hence to a preferentialattachm entto the de-

scending step.However,theadatom  ux onto a step dependsnotonly on theadatom density

gradient,butalso on the adatom m obility,which islowernearthe descending step. The ex-

plicitcalculationspresented below show thatthelattere� ectovercom pensatestheincreasein

theadatom concentration gradient.Im puritieswhich increasetheadatom m obility arefound

to stabilizethe step train,while step bunching isinduced ifthe adatom sareslowed down by

the adsorbates.

O n the other hand, the chem icalpotentialgradient induced by the im purities acts in

the opposite direction. Forim puritieswhich bind the adatom sm ore strongly than the clean

substrate,and which would thereforebeexpected to lowertheadatom m obility,thechem ical

potentialisdecreased neartheascendingstep edge,wheretheim puritiesaccum ulate.Thisim -

pliesan uphillforceon theadatom s,which,asiswellknown from studiesofelectrom igration-

induced step bunching,stabilizesthe step train [4]. Sim ilarly,forim puritiesthatbind m ore

weakly than the substrate,the chem icalpotentialgradientis destabilizing and the m obility

gradientstabilizing.Thenetoutcom eofthetwo com peting e� ectscan bedeterm ined only if

them odi� cation oftheadatom potentialenergylandscapecaused bytheim puritiesisprecisely

speci� ed.Twolim iting caseswillbeconsidered in detail:Random barrierswhich m odify only

the adatom m obility,and random trapsforwhich binding energiesand di� usion barriersare

m odi� ed by the sam e am ount(see Fig.1). Random barriersand random trapsare standard

m odelsin the theory ofdi� usion in disordered m edia [10].

M odeland generalsolution.Figure2 illustratesthegeom etry em ployed in thecalculation.

Iconsidera train ofstraightstepswith spacing l.The deposition  ux isF and the im purity

 ux F0. Im purities are im m obile,they do not desorb,and they are incorporated into the

crystalwhen a step m ovesoverthem .Thestepsm ovewith speed v = F l.Theexposuretim e

ata distancex from thedescending step isx=v,hencethestationary im purity coveragepro� le

(1)A sim ilarm echanism forstep equalization was proposed in R ef.[9].
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Fig.2 { Schem atic ofthe unperturbed step train and the linearim purity concentration pro�le (1).

is

�(x)= F
0
x=v = �x=l; (1)

where� = F 0=F isthe ux ratio.Thespatialvariation oftheim purity concentration im plies

a corresponding variation ofthee� ectivechem icalpotential�e�(x)and the adatom di� usion

coe� cientD (x),which willbespeci� ed later.Assum ing thatthe adatom concentration n(x)

adaptsrapidly to changesin thestep spacing and in theim purity pro� le,itcan becom puted

from the inhom ogeneous,stationary di� usion equation [11]

d

dx
D (x)

d

dx

�
dn

dx
+ �n

d�e�

dx

�

+ F = 0; (2)

where � = 1=kBT.Thisissupplem ented by boundary conditionsforthe m ass uxesj� and

j+ to the descending (x = 0)and ascending (x = l)step [2,4],

j� = D (0)[n
0
(0)+ �n(0)�

0

e�(0)]= k� n(0) (3)

j+ = � D (l)[n
0
(l)+ �n(l)�

0

e�(l)]= k+ n(l): (4)

Theattachm entratesk� ,k+ arechosen such thattheattachm entprobability issym m etricin

theabsenceofim purities.Speci� cally,Iwillconsidertwo typesofboundary conditions:Type

Iwith k� = k+ = k (attachm entratesindependentofthe im purity concentration)and type

IIwith k� =D (0)= k+ =D (l)= �� 1 (attachm entrate proportionalto the adatom m obility at

the step).

Them ass uxesj� and j+ govern thedynam icsofthevicinalsurface.Thetwoarerelated

through m assconservation,j� + j+ = F l. To probe the stability ofthe uniform step train,

considera period-2 perturbation in which the length ofevery second terrace isincreased by

an am ount� and every second terrace length isdecreased by �. In the absence ofim purities

thisdoesnota� ectthespeed ofthesteps,sincetheattachm entratesk� aresym m etric,and

hence the total ux feeding each step rem ainsF l. The im purity pro� le associated with the

perturbed step train is therefore stillgiven by (1). W hen the coupling ofthe im purities to

theadatom concentration isturned on,thelargerterraceseithershrink,restoringtheuniform

step train,or grow,leading to step doubling and,eventually,to step bunching. The large

terraces shrink,ifthe speed ofthe corresponding ascending step is larger than that ofthe

descending step,i.e.if

j+ (l+ �)+ j� (l� �)> j+ (l� �)+ j� (l+ �): (5)
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In thelim it� ! 0 thisbecom esdj+ =dl> dj� =lor,using m assconservation,

dj� (l)=dl< F=2; (6)

which hasto be evaluated at� xed �(x),i.e.withouttaking into accountthe l-dependence of

the im purity concentration gradient.W hen the stability criterion (6)isviolated,the growth

rateofthe perturbation determ inesthe tim e scaleforstep bunching,which isgiven by

� = (4dj� =dl� 2F )
� 1
: (7)

Following [11],them ass ux j� to thedescending step isobtained from Eqs.(2,3,4)in the

generalform

j� = F l

 

M 1 + 1=~k+

M 0 + 1=~k+ + 1=~k�

!

; (8)

where

M � = l
� �

Z l

0

dx x
�
e
�� eff(x)D (x)

� 1
(9)

and
~k� = e

� �� eff(0)k� ;
~k+ = e

� �� eff(l)k+ : (10)

Random barriers. Consider� rstthe case where the im puritiesa� ectonly the m obility of

the adatom s. This correspondsto the random barrierenergy landscape illustrated in Fig.1

(a),where the binding energies rem ain una� ected while the di� usion barriers are m odi� ed

by an am ount� E D ,which can be positive (asin Fig.1 (a))ornegative. An exactanalytic

expression for the e� ective di� usion coe� cient in two dim ensions is not available for the

random barrierm odel[10],butsom egeneralconclusionscan bedrawn from Eqs.(8,9),which

are to be evaluated with �e� = 0. Since D (x) is a m onotonic function ofx,we have that

l=D (0)� M 0 � l=D (l),l=2D (0)� M1 � l=2D (l)and M 1=M 0 � 1=2 for� ED > 0,and the

converse inequalitiesfor� E D < 0. Using these relationsitisstraightforward to prove that

attachm entisprim arily to thedescending step (j� � F l=2� j+ )when � E D > 0,and to the

ascending step when � E D < 0,forboth typesofboundary conditions.

Forthe explicitcalculation ofj� Iusethe expression [12,13]

D (x)=
D 0

1+ (e��E D � 1)�(x)
�

D 0

1+ bx
; (11)

which isexactforthe one-dim ensionalrandom barrierm odel[10]. Here D 0 isthe di� usion

coe� cienton theclean surface,and b= �(e��E D � 1)=lisadim ensionlessparam eterdescribing

thestrength and thesign ofthem obility gradient(2).FortypeIboundary conditionsthe ux

to the descending step reads

j� =
F l

2

1+ l=2�0 + bl2=3�0

1+ l=2�0 + bl2=4�0
; (12)

where �0 = D 0=k. Taking the derivative of (12) at � xed b, one � nds that the stability

criterion (6) is satis� ed (violated) when b < 0 (b > 0). Thus step bunching is induced by

im puritieswhich slow down adatom di� usion (� ED > 0).Theinstability isdirectly linked to

thepreferentialfeeding ofthestepsfrom above,i.e.thestability criterion (6)isequivalentto

j� < F l=2.Thisneed notbe truein general.

(2)N ote that bl> � � with � = F
0
=F � 1,hence D (x)ispositive and �nite everywhere.
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Fig.3 { Adatom density pro�le (13)forl=�0 = 10 and bl= 2,{1/2 and 0,respectively.The adatom

density hasbeen scaled by the overallfactorF=D 0.

The corresponding adatom density pro� leisgiven by

n(x)=
F

D 0

�

A(�0 + x)+
1

2
(Ab� 1)x

2
�
1

3
bx

3

�

; (13)

whereA = j� =F = kn(0)=F .Theexam plesdepicted in Fig.3show how thedensity m axim um

shiftstowardsthe ascending (descending)step forb> 0 (b< 0),aswould be expected intu-

itively.Consequently the density gradientisenhanced nearthe ascending (descending)step.

Aswasm entioned already,thise� ectishoweverovercom pensated by the spatialdependence

ofthe adatom m obility. The boundary values ofthe adatom density vary in the opposite

direction to the density gradients,so thatthe m ass ux ispredom inantly to the descending

(ascending)step forb> 0 (b< 0).

Fortype IIboundary conditionsthe  ux to the descending step isgiven by

j� =
F l

2

1+ l=2�0 + bl+ bl2=3�0

1+ l=2�0 + bl=2+ bl2=4�0
; (14)

which behavessim ilarto(12):Attachm entisprim arilytothedescending(ascending)step and

the step train isunstable (stable)when b> 0 (b< 0).Thisshowsthatstep bunching caused

by random barrierim purities is a robust phenom enon which is independent ofthe detailed

m odelassum ptions.

Random traps.In general,thein uenceoftheim purity-induced chem icalpotentialgradi-

enthastobetakenintoaccountaswell.Thee� ectivechem icalpotential�e� isobtained from a

therm odynam icargum ent.W eassum ethattheim puritiesm odify theadatom binding energy

by an am ount� E b,� E b > 0correspondingtostrongerbinding.Theequilibrium adatom den-

sity in a region with im purity concentration � isthen given by n0(�)= n0(0)(1� �+ �e��E b),

since the occupation ofim purity sites is enhanced or suppressed by the Boltzm ann factor

e��E b.W riting n0(�)= n0(0)e
� �� eff and inserting the linearim purity pro� le(1),we obtain

�e�(x)= � kB T ln(1+ fx) (15)
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where f = (e��E b � 1)(�=l)is the analogue ofb in (11). The e� ective force entering (2) is

then given by � �d�e�=dx = f=(1+ fx),which points uphill(stabilizing the step train [4])

when � E b > 0,and downhill(destabilizing the step train)when � E b < 0.

In contrast to the im purity-induced m obility gradient,the gradient in the chem icalpo-

tentialcannot occur in isolation (at constant D (x)),because an energy landscape in which

the im purities m odify the adatom binding energy without a� ecting the di� usion barriersis

notconceivable.A sim pleyetrealisticsituation whereboth e� ectsarepresentsim ultaneously

is provided by the random trap m odel,illustrated in Fig.1(b). In this m odelit is assum ed

thatthetransition statesbetween di� usion sitesrem ain una� ected by theim purities,so that

the binding energies and the di� usion barriers (for jum ps away from an im purity site) are

m odi� ed by the sam eam ount,� Eb = � E D � � E .The e� ective di� usion coe� cientisthen

given exactly by (11)in alldim ensions[10]. Com bining (15)and (11)with b = f,the inte-

grand e�� effD (x)� 1 in (9)isseen to becom e constant. Hence M 0 = l=D 0,M 1 = l=2D 0 and

(8)reducesto the fam iliarexpression [2]forthe clean surface,butwith m odi� ed attachm ent

rates~k� = k� ,~k+ = k+ (1+ bl).

Thisisa consequenceofthefactthatforunbiased potentiallandscapes,in which thejum p

ratesaway from a given siteareeverywheresym m etric,theinhom ogeneousdi� usion equation

(2)can be written as[14,15]

d2

dx2
[D (x)n(x)]+ F = 0; (16)

which im plies that ~n(x)� D (x)n(x) satis� esa di� usion equation with constantcoe� cients

and standard boundary conditions D (0)~n0(0) = k� ~n(0), D (l)~n
0(l) = � k+ ~n(l). For type

II boundary conditions k+ =D (l) = k� =D (0) so that attachm ent rem ains sym m etric in the

presence ofim purities,and the two com peting im purity e� ectsprecisely cancel. In contrast,

fortype Iboundary conditionsthe im puritiesareseen to induce a preferenceforattachm ent

at the ascending step for � E > 0,and at the descending step for � E < 0. This im plies

a tendency towards step bunching for � E < 0. The e� ect is however quite feeble, since

jblj< � � 1 for� E < 0.

Sum m ary.In conclusion,Ihavedescribed a novelm echanism through which codeposited

adsorbates m ay destabilize a growing vicinalsurface. The kinetic and energetic couplings

between adsorbate atom s and adatom s were shown to have com peting e� ects. Im purities

which slow down the adatom di� usion without a� ecting adatom binding energies (random

barriers) generically cause step bunching. W hen the im purities act as random traps,and

provided theattachm entratesatthestepsarenotm odi� ed by theim purities(typeIboundary

conditions),the netresultofthetwo e� ectswasfound to be destabilizing forim puritiesthat

bind adatom sm oreweakly than thesubstrate.Thisisconsistentwith thesim ulationsofSiC

growth [8]thatinspired thepresentstudy.However,theprecisecancellation ofthetwo e� ects

fortypeIIboundary conditionsalso suggeststhatpredicting thestability ofthe surfacem ay

be di� cultifthe detailsofthe adsorbate-adatom -interaction arenotknown.

Theobservation thatbarrier-likeand trap-likeim puritiesm ay havequalitatively di� erent

e� ectson the stability ofa growing surface,because they a� ectthe sym m etry ofthe surface

di� usion processin di� erentways,wasm ade previously in the contextofgrowth on singular

surfaces[16].Itisinteresting to note thatalso in thiscase the barrier-likeim puritiesinduce

a downhilldi� usion bias,favoring attachm entto the descending step,through a m echanism

thathoweverdoesnotinvolveany im purity concentration gradient.

Futurework should addressthecom petition between theim purity-induced instability and

the stabilizing e� ectofconventionalstep edge barriers[2].G oing beyond the linearstability

analysispresented herewillbedi� cultbecausethedynam icsbecom esnonlocalin tim ewhen
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the im purity pro� le isnonstationary [7]. Furtherunderpinning forthe proposed m echanism

from K M C sim ulationswould thereforebe highly desirable.
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